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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CrTrIL APPELLATE JURISDICTION
of 2OI9
I.A. No.
IN

CNIL APPEAL NO. 13394 OF 2OI5
IN THE IVIATTER OF:
APPELLANT

PACL LIMITED

(S)

VERSUS

SECURITIES
EXCHANGE

AND
BOARD OF

RESPONDENT(S)

INDIA.

APPLICATION F'OR DIRECTIONS
To

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice of india
and His ComPanion Justices of the
SuPreme Court of India

Thehumbleapplicationoftheapplicantsabovenamed
MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

l.Thattheabovestatedmatter'alongwithconnectedmain

CivilAppealNo.l33Olof2ol'titledaS..Subrata
Board of lndia" is
Bhattach aryav' securities and Exchange
before this Honble Court wherein the
pend.ing ad"jud'ication

Hon,lcleCourt,intheinterestsoftheinvestors,videorder
Honble Mr'
,dated 02.02.2076, was pleased to appoint

JusticeR.M.Lodha,FormerChiefJusticeoflndia,asthe
ChairmanoftheCommitteeconstitutedfordisposingofthe
namely' PACL
purchased b1' appellant company'

iand

be paid to the investors
Limited, so that sale proceeds can

in the company'
who had invested' their funds

15' i
2. That pursuant to ord'er dated

1

'2OIg passed by this

Hon'bleCourt,theCommitteechairedbyHon'bleMr'
referred' to as
Justice R.M' Lodha' (hereinafter

the

Report on 16 'II'2019 vide which
"Committee") published its

saleofpropertiesofPACLhavebeenrecommendedinfavour
oftwocompaniesnamelyPrudentARCLimited(hereinafter
referredtoas..Prudent,,)andAssetReconstructionCompany

(India)Ltd.(hereinafterreferredtoas..ARCIL,').Acopyof
is
Committee' published on 16'11'2019'
Report

of the

(Pg'
attached as Annexure A-1

3.

No'30 to84

)

both the proposal's
It is respectfully submitted' that
may not kindly be
recommended b-v the Committee
to rejected as valuabie prime
be taken' without any
to
sought
are
PACL
of
properties
with a completely
ma-king paJvments, and

confirmed and

are liable

commitment of

vagueofferandunreliable/misleadingreflectionoftheir
properties of PACL in this
of
Selling
strength.
financial
piecemeal

,

rraprrazard ma-Ilner'

at

lorn'er

than

realtzable

marketva]uewouldbehighl-vd.etrimentaltotheinterestsof

theinvestors.Itwouldrendertherestofthepropertiesvery
difficulttosell,andentireard'rrousexercisebeingtakenbl'
theCommitteeandthisHonbleCourtwouldbecomefutile.
ThesoleintentionandobjectofthisHonbleCourtaswellas

oftheCommitteeistoreaJtzemaximumvaluebysaleof

assetsofPACLSoaStosatisfytheclaimsofmaximum
investors'

(-)

/

)

4. In view of glaring irregularities

in Expression of Interest

(referredtoaS"EoI")|rledbyPrud.entandARCIL,the
appellanthereinisconstrained.toapproachtheHon'lrle

Courtwiththehumbleprayerthatproposalgivenby
Prud.ent and ARCIL be rejected and'

not accepted by the

the following
Honble court for the reasons being detailed in
paragraPhs.

5. That offer made by Prudent

is highly misleading' infirm'

and exciusive
non-committal, an attempt to gain monopoly

rightsoverthesaleofassetsofPACLbyblockingthemfora
muchlowerSumofmone,v'Prud.enthasnotapproachedthe
Committee and'

this Honble Court with clean

hands'

Grantinganyrightsinfavou.rofPrudentwouldonlyresult
Network (l)
in profiteering b.v Prudent and M/s Teleecare

Rrt.Ltd.(hereinafterreferredtoaS..Teleecare''),ll'hich
should not be allou'ed'

6,ThatPrudent,videletterdated16'Og'2019'shortlisted'
by a prospective buyer
forwarded and end'orsed the proposal

namelyTeleecareforafee@0.50%ofthesalevalueofeach
The said fee \^ras
property for providing the services'
excludingtheapplicabletaxes,whichistobereimbursedby
30
and in case of delay of more than
the committee directly

would pay an interest @ 18%
days in pa,vment, Committee

further stated
p.a. ,on monthly rest basis to Prudent' It is
also provide
that in addition to the fee, the committee rn'ould
inch'rding free
support to Prr-rdent for all their la\^'ful actions,
etc' Prudent
of cost services of Larn,'-ers, Solicitors, Attorneys

in the
further disclaimed authenticity of details provided
Prudent to the
EOI. A cop,v of letter dated i6'09 '2OI9 by
(Pg'
Committee is attached as Annexure A-2

No' 85 to

dated 16'09 '2019' sent
). A copy of Expression of interest'

byTeleecaretotheCommitteeisattachedasAnnexureA-3
(Pg. No.

81

." X

f

T,ThatPrudentfurtherfiled..Expressionoflnterestlor
FacilitatingsaleofpropertiesofPACLLtd",,videletterdated

25,og.2olg,merelr-aSfacilitator/ser.viceproviderto
properties of PAGL on
undertake the work relating to sa-le of

behalfoftheCommittee.Itisrelevanttomentionthatinthe
saidletter,Prud'entcategoricall-vstated.that..PrudentARc

its part on
Limited does not incur any liability on
prospective buyer
account of failure on the part of the
tohonoranyoralltheircommitmentsinthesaid
A copy of letter
process prospectively or retrospectively.,

dated2l.og'2olgfiledbyPrudentas..Expressionoflnterest

forFacilitatingsaleofpropertiesofPACLLtd,,,beforethe
to
is attached' as Annexure A-4 (Pg' N"' B I
Committee
).

8.

Itis^relevanttomentionthattheaboveEolbyPrudentis

to buy any
neither an offer nor a firm commitment
propertiesofPACLandratherPrrrd.enthasr-rpfront
failure to honor the
disclaimed any liabilities on account of

commitment.Hence,itclearlyrevealsthatPrudentmerely
seekstolenditsnameand'facetoTeleecare'acompanyin
seeking to
distress having no financial strength but
financial

Prudent further'
purchase assets worth Rs' 1'000 crores'

the documents
vide letter dated 26'09'2019 forwarded
a copy of which is
pertaining to Teleecare to the Committee)
attached as Annexure A-5 (Pg'

No'94 to -

)'

ThatoncePrud'entshortlistsandend.orsestheproposalof
and
it cannot escape from its commitment
Teleecare,

the Committee for not
liability to the Honble Court and
Prudent seems to be weli
completing the entire proposal'
proposal may not mature
aware of the fact that the entire

andhencehasciaimeditsfeeonsalevalueofeachproperty
entire proposal'
and not on final conclusion of

10.

itisrelevanttomentionthatPrudenthasnotsubmittedanl'
since Prudent has
of its own hnancial statements'
completell'disor'r'nedan'vliability'Prudenthasnotfurnished
handled by them so as to
projects
earlier
the
of
detarls
any

their working' experience
inspire any confidence regarding
orexpertiseinsaleofassets'Nodetailsofthecompanycan
befoundontheinternet,rr'hichcastsaseriousdoubtabout
theirhandlingofsuchprojects.Theirwebsiteonlymentions

yd' in Delhi was listed
that a residential propert-v of 375 sq'

for auction on behalf of Andhra Bank' The

companies

as ACR or NBFC have
registered with Reserve Bank of Ind'ia

worthiness, rating, but
a cred'it rating which implies its trust

detailsoftheSamehavenotbeenfurnishedanlwhereinthe
Hence' no
EOI submitted b1' Prud'ent to the Committee'
Prudent by this
proposal can be confirmed in favour of

HonbleCourtasitu,ouldonlyresultinblockingofthe
rvhich is the main aim
assets, $'ithout reaJtzatton of monies'

as this Honble
and objective of the Committee as rn'ell
Court.

11.

ThatPrudenthadearlieralsosubmittedaproposal,which
wasconsideredbytheCommitteeinitsreportinApri|2019
whereinPrud.enthadoffereditsservicesatafeeofuptoloh.
Committee is attached as
the
of
report
the
of
An extract
It is intriguing as to
t"
)'
no'
96
A-6
1ng.
QS
Annexure
the seryice fee to
reduced
d'rastically
has
why Prudent
fees including those of
and
costs
all
plus
taxes
0.50% plus
solicitors etc.

T2,

Thatthed'ocumentssubmittedbyTeleecare,verifiedand
shortlistedbyPrud'ent,toestablishitsfinancialcredibility.
also misleading and
are
Committee
Hon'lcle
before the

portraysaverycontrarypicture'rvhichclearlyshou'sthat
theTeieecarecompanyisnotfinanciallycapableofmeeting
its commitments'

STATEMENTS OF TELEECARE

13.WhereasTeleecareisaprivatelimited.cornpany,itsholding
which was earlier a
company is Optiemus Infracom Ltd'
stockbrokingcompan.v_b,vthenalne''AkankshaFinvest

Ltd.,whichwaschangedto..AkankshaCellularLtd."
intheyear2ollandthenchangedfrom''AkankshaCeliular
Limited,,to,,optiemuslnfracomLimited''.TheBalancesheet

attachedisfortheyear2olz-lS,whichpresentsadifferent
picture'AspertheBalancesheetofoptiemuslnfracomLtd',

for2o18-lg,andforsixmonthsof2Oig,thecompanyhas
in the red'
been incurring huge losses' and is

14.AspertheC'A'certiiicatealso'theNetWc'rthofTeleecareas
is <>nly 67 '17 Crores'
on 31.03.19, reported' on L4'09'2019
Rs'
to purchase property worth more than
whereas

it seeks

1,100Crores'Also,NetWorthstatementofPromotersand
Directors|rtedbyTeleecarerevealsthatT}okoftheassets

consistofinvestmentinSharesofoptiemuslnfracomLtd,
theholdingcompanyofTeleecare.Thestatementsfileda-lso

statethat..Networthhasbeenarrivedataftertakinginto
of Equity Shares of
consideration the market value
31'O3'2O19'" As
Optiemus Infracom Ltd' as on

per

informationgathered,valr.reofsharesofOptiemr.lslnfracom

Ltd.hadplummetedbymorethantwo-thirdstillthedateof
filingoftheproposalbyTeleecare,butthesaidinformation

its subsidiary

companies

i'e'

MPS Teleccm Retail Private

Limited.NetCashFlowfromoperatingactivitieshasalso
2'59 Crores which
reduced. from Rs. 44'gS Crores to Rs'
generating enough
clearly reveals that the company is not
extract of
cash flow from its operating activities. Relevant

.operatingActivitiesand.Non-currentFirrancialAssets'of

Teleecarefromitsfinancialstatementasat3l.03.2018is
attached as Annexure A-9 (Collyl (Pg.

No'\04 to \v(

)

shares of
There are no other significant assets except
subsidiary- comPanies'

16.

Further,CashinhandaSperfinancialstettementsubmitted

isonlyRs.giakhsandBalancesrn'ithbanksincurrent
accountsisonlyRs.2l.03crores.Whert=as,Teleecarehas

furnishedachequeofRs.l00crorestot}reCommittee.Itis
could be encashed
impalpable as to hou' the said cheque

w.ithoutsuffrcientbankbalance.Further''unsectlredtrade
receivablesareofRs.SI,S2Crores.Teleer:arehasalsogiven
Relevant extract of
Lrnsectlred loans of Rs' 40'54 Crores'

'CurrentFinancialAssets'ofTeleecarefromitsfinancial
bank detarls is
statement as at 31'03 '2OIB' showing
Pg. No.

\ob to

-

)' No bank

balancecertificatehasbeenfurnishe<lbyTeleecareto
establishthatitiscapableofhonoringthechequefurnished
totheCommittee.However'aSperwebsitedetailsofcharges
Ministry of Corporate Affairs'
registered on the u'ebsite of

TeleecarehasanoutstandingbankloanofRs'176'rg

\c
Teieecare registered
Crores. A coP-v of 'Details of Charges' of

Affairs is attached as
on the website of Ministry of Corporate

Annexure A-11 (Pg. tto'

lOTto

)'

IT.Detailsofshareholdersholdingmorethan5%sharesinthe

Teleecare,dsperfinancialstatementstiled,rer'ealthat
Infra':om
Teleecare is a subsidiar5' of Optiemus

Ltd' Relevant

from its
extract of 'Details of shareholders' of Teleecare
as
statement as at 31'03'2018 is attached

financial

Annexure

A-

). It is the value of

L2 lPg' tto' Jo$ to

sharesofholdingcompan-v'rn''hichhasplummetedbymore
as the basis of asset
than two-third, which has been shown

valuationofthedirectorsofTeleecare.Hence,itclearly
revealsthatneitherTeleecarenoritspromoters/directors
haveanysubstantialassets'rn'hicharecapableofmeeting
such huge commitments'

ls.CurrentfinancialliabilitiesofTeleecare,aSperfinancial
statementssubmitted.,clearl,vrevealthatthecompanyhas
to the tune of Rs'
repayable on d'emand from banks
loans

34.08 Crores, Trade payables

of Rs' I2g'73 crores

payable
Salaries and other expenses

Hence,

and

cf Rs' 3'06 crores'

a compail' which has such hr-rge outstanding

commitmentscannotpossiblybeentrustedwithsellingof
primepropertiesofPACL'Theincorrectprojectionofsound

financia]strengthofTeleecareisthereforeliabletobe
Financial
Relevant extract of 'Current
disregarded'

Liabilities,ofTeleecarefromitsfinancialstatementasat

il
A-13 {Pg'
31.03.2018 is attached as Annexure

a7.

^
to
No'\o]

).

lg.MarketRiskdeclaredbyTeleecareinitsfinancial
statementsal'soshou'sthatthecompanyisexposedto
affects company's
foreign exchange risk, u.hich adversely

operations.Valueofrupeehasgreatlydep'reciatedsincethe

Iastfinancialstatementsfiiedandhencethemarketriskhas

increasedfurther.Tradepa,vablesshownamounttoRs.
44,32Crores.Relevantextractof.MarketRisk,ofTeleecare

fromitsfinancialstatementasat3l.03'20Isisattachedas
Annexure A-14 (Pg' No' \\O

to

-

)'

20.Contingentliabilitiesshog.nrevealthatthereale
Rs' 8'23 Crores' Teleecare
outstand'ing government dues of

hasa]sogivenaguaranteeonbehalfofitssubsidiaryGDN
EnterprisesPrivateLimitedtothetuneofRs'65Croresfor

creditfacilitiesofRs.T0croressancti.cnedbylnduslnd
BankinfavourofTeleecareNetu,orkslncliaPrivateLimited.

Reievantextractof,Commitmentsandcontingencies,of

Teleecarefromitsfinancialstatementasat3l.03.20lSis
(Pg'
attached as Anne:nrre A-15

fto'\\ \ to n

)' Breakup

offinancia]instrumentscarriedrevealsthatTeleecarehas
198'85 Crores as against
Financial Liabilities of Rs'
FinancialAssetsofonlyRs'164.19Crores,acopyofwhich
Annexure P-16 (Pg' No' \I-I to -- )'
is attached as

fr/-''
\

2I.TheprimerevenuestreamofTeleecareisSaleofmobile
handsetsandaccessoriesandsaleofSet-topboxes.The
purchase of assets and
company is not engaged in sale and'
the task of sale of assets
hence is not suitable for entrusting

ofPACL,sinceTeleecareisalsonotpurchasingallthe
assetsonitso\^Inaccount,butisseekingtosellthesameto
othercompanies/persons.Moreover,d'espiteincreasein

revenuefromoperationsovertheyearsfrclm2olsto20lS,
reduced drastically from
the profrt rate of the operations has

2.g%to0.06%.Thisclearlyrevealsthatprofitabilityofthe
may be financially viabie'
company is d'ecreasing rapidly and

Relevantextractof.StatementofProfitarrdLoss,forthe3
yearsand.BusinessSegments,ofTeleecereasgiveninits

financia-lstatementasat3l'03'2}lsisattachedas
to \\b )'
Annexure A-17 (colly) (Pg' No' \\|3
22.

Teleecare show
Related Part'v Disclosures b}'

that

almost

100%ofitssalesandpurchasesarewithitsholding
and its other
'Optiemus Infracon Limited'

company

subsidiarycompanies.Thesealetherefclremerelyinternal

transactionstoinflatethefiguresanddonotdepicttrueand

correctpictureofthebusinesstransactionsofTeleecare.
is payable by Teleeca-re to
Further, an ainount of Rs. 77.37

optiemuslnfraconLimited.Relevantextractof.Related

PartyDisclosures'ofTeleecareasgiveninitsfinancial
Statementasat3l'03,2oI8isattached'asAnnexureA-18
(Pg' No'

\\a to -'." )'

\e
23.

unaudited financia-l statements of the holding companv
'Optiernus Infracon Limited'

for the half year

ending

30.09.20 19, a cop.v of u'hich was taken oniine and attached
as Annexure A-19 1fg. Wo. l'lk

to 13\

), cleariy reveals

that the company has incurred huge losses'

24. That as per Memorandum of Association of Teieecare, the
main objects of the Company are to ca].ry on business of
trading in India and abroad of all kinds of communication
services and import/ exportl salel purchase of ali kinds of
electronic voice data and video communication system' Sale

and purchase of assets is clearl1' beyon'd the objects of the
company as per Memorandum of Assgciation and hence

ultra vires. Teleecare is not authorized tc indulge in sale and
purchase of assets. A cop1,' of Memorandrrm of Association of
Teleecare

is attached as Annexure A-2O (Pg. No. \32 to )4D

t.

25. That as per website of Ministry of Corporate Affairs, iast
Annual General Meeting of Teleecare was held on
26.O9.2O18 and last balance sheet filed was for 31.03.2018.

It seems that Teleecare has not held an AGM in last more
than 1 year and has also not filed audited baiance sheet for
the year ending on 31.03.2019. A copy' of the information
available at the u'ebsite of Ministry of Corporate Affairs for
Teleecare
).

is attached as Annexure A-2L (Pg. No. \Aft

to r

\+

26, tntire piece of contiguous land not taken. Pick

and

choosefollowed.ThattheTeleecarehassubmitted
abutting
proposals only for those parceis of land v,'hich are
piece of
the road or form the frontage of a iarge contiguous

land.Nobidhasbeengivenfortheba-lanceland.Restofthe
parcelsofland,thoughcontiguous'havebeendeliberately

leftoutoftheproposal.Thiswould'resultinasituation
whereinthelandlyingatthebacksid.ewouldberendered
in
land-l0cked and inaccessible and therefore unsaleable
and
future. And., Teleecare u'ould have exclusive right
to pay an5,possession over the said land without having

amountsfortheSame.Thiswouldrapidlyreducetheland
land is allorn'ed
bank of PACL. If saie of parcels of contiguous
be highly'
then the reali zable value of assets of PACL would

jeopardized,whichrr,ouldnotbeintheinterestsofinvestors.

Examplesofiandsu,hereintheentireparceloflandhasnot
A-22 lPg'
been bid for by Teleecare is attached as Annexure
wo.

27.

)41 to l5 \

)

on which construction
and
been bid as agricultural land' Teleecere has valued

submitted bids

for certain lands as agricultural

lands,

withoutd.isclosingthatthe]andshavehugestructuresbuilt

onthem.NovaluehasbeenassessedforSuch

{5
constructions.Thishassubstantiallyredrlcedtheamounts
reaJtzable

has
from sale of constructed property' Teleecare

rights
also not disclosed. that there are certain third-party

createdoncertainparcelsofland.incluclingsuchlandin
thebidand.acceptingtheproposal.infavourofTeleecare
For example'
would resuit in huge litigation b,v third parties'

at Dehradun. The
Teleecare has submitted bid for property
SamecannotbegiventoTeleecareaShurrdredsofflatsare
on said land where hundreds of families are

buiit-up

residing'similarly,Teleecarehassubmittedbidforlandon
flo
which a hospital has been constructed' However'
additiona-l amounts

for construction

raiLsed

thereon have

cannot be sold
been offered b-v Teleecare' Such properties

b1''

thisproposa]''Detailsofland'withcons;tructionsthereon,
forwhichnoadditionalamounthasbeenbidbyTeleecareis

)52to )Sa )'

attached as Annexure A-23 (Pg' No'

28.

t
its proposal has included

a1l

be saleeblg. Teleecare in

the prime valuabie land of

PACL.Incase,allthislandissoldatfractionofthereaJizab|e
value,

it would be difficult to sell t

he

will never be
investor claims of more than Rs. 23,000 crores

fullvsatisfied'TheCommitteealsohadearlierclassifiedthe
wherein
land of PACL tn 4 categories i'e' A' B, C and D
Category
'a

propertle,

A land
.o.r"ti

consisted

of

readl'ly saleable prime

[ *ajority of the recoverable

am-ount

I6
andCategoryDlandwasmostdifficulttosell.Ifallthe
to tealtze
category A land would be sold, it wiil be difficult
no one bidder
any amounts from balance land bank' Hence'

,horld-[ffiGd to pick an4 choose land in such a
I

manner'AcopyofextractoftheCommittee'sreport
(pg' Wo' lS8
classifying the lan6 is attached as Annexur e A-24

r ,
(to \bo ).

Wrxtrw)
licv likelY-lo

29.

fetchT-Stimesoftlrebidarnount.,+5oacresofLand
belongingtoPACL,u'hichislocatedinDelhi'qualifiesunder
LandPoolingpolicl''ofthestateGovernrnent.oncetheland

is submitted under the said policy, the

teaJtzable value of

at which bid
land u,ill be man.v times more than the value
is sold at a
has been given b}'Teleecare' If such prirne land

fractionofprice,thenit\^.illresuitir.rhugelosstothe
land in
investors of PAcL and profiteering for biclder. Hence,
should not
Delhi which is eligible under Land pooling Policy

written
be disposed. of in such a manner. A copl' of letter

PACL

to include the land in Land Pooling Policy

b1'

of

(Pg' Wo' \& \
Government of Delhi is attached as Annexure A-25

to )b> )
30.

LandacquiredbvStateGovernmentalsoincluded'
Teleecare has also included and

bid

anr

amolrnt of Rs' 60

by the State
crore for land which has already been acquired

ofPunjabr-rndercompulsoryacqlrisitionvideAwardNo.513

d.ated23.02.2012Asond'ateAirportroadhasalsobeen

7
constructed over the same.

It ciearly reveals that the said

land has been included only make the offer seem above the

cut-off limit of Rs. 1,000 crores prescribed by

the

Committee. There is plausible reason for any person to bid

an alnount of Rs. 60 Crore for land which is not available on

ground. Details of land acquired, but included in the
proposal of Teleecare is attached as Annexurc A-26 (Pg. No. \t

to

-).

31. Inaccurate Collector

Rates. That there are some common

properties for u'hich both Prudent and ARCIL have
submitted bids, but

it is relevant to note that the collector

rates mentioned by them vaiy. Incorrect collector rates have
been mentioned only to show reduced 'salue and for being
able to take the property at less than ar:tual Coliector rate'

The Committee had al.ready prescribed that the properties
would. not be sold at less than the Collector rates. Details of

properties wherein inaccurate Coliector Rates have been
quoted by Prudent are attached as Annexure A-27 (Colly|
(Pg. No.

\b\to

)Ltt
Committee

32,

Teleecare

has also submitted bid for 113 parcels cf lands which have
already been sold by the Committee. Such land cannot be

sold again and

if the same are aiso exr:iuded from the bid

amount, then the same would fall short of the Rs. 1,000

crore threshold. Such properties hia.ve been

included

3

]E
value so theit
malafidelY to increase the

it crosses the

threshold limit of Rs. 1,000 Crores.

33.

s not !ne-n!io

ebsite

d on auct

bid for
bid for. Teleecare has also submitted

those

or mentioned in the
properties, u'hich have not been detailed
were not shown as being
auction website. One the properties
incomprehensible as to how

available

for bidding, it is

of properties which were
Teleecare submitted a bid' Details
are attached
not put to auction, but bid for b1'Teleec€rre

Annexure A-28 {Pg' No'

)bf t"199

as

)'

. There eue instances wnere

34.

thereiswT.onguploadingofdocumentls'Foreg.MRNo.
|8223-18showspropertyissituatedatCir-rrgaonandthebid
of
accord'ing1y' Horn'ever' upon d'ownloading

has been.mad'e

d'ocumentitisfoundthatthedetailscfthepropertyare
shownatPaschimVihar'rr"hichisaproprertyofmuchhigher

value.Insuchacase'thereisnoclarityofwhichproperty
it rn'ould be the
would be considered as sold, whether
or the property details of r'l'hich have
property described
been uploaded.

It

$'or.r.ld

also resr-rlt

in

sale of properties at

lesserva-lueduetoinaccuratedescription,anexampleof
\? I to '- )'
as Annexur e A-29 (Pg' No'
which is attached

35. Committee's recornrnendation of Prudent

Teleecare'

Committeehasconsidered.thefinancialstatementsof

Prudent,whichisinconsequentialsincePrudenthas

,aa

IJ'
blatantly refused to incur an.v frnancial liability on account

of non-commitment of proposed buYers. Further, the
Networth of Directors of Teleecare is misleading as it is
based on old data zuld at the time of submission of EOI was

less than one-third. Though Teieecare has submitted a
cheque,

but financial statements submitted by it

reveals

that there are grosslv insufficient funds to meet the liability'.

It

seems to be more of an eye-wash. Teleecare iS merely a

subsidiary of Optiemus Infracom Ltd. and the financials
attached revea-l

that more than

9Oo,'o

of

sale-purchase

transactions are between the holding company and
subsidiary company. Hence, the figures have been inflated

and do not depict a true position of financial strength of
Teleecare. There

is no clause in the proposal

regarding

penalty for non-completion of entire sale within 4 months' It

is further nou,here mentioned as to when the
cheque

Security

of Rs. 100 Crores can be encashed i.e. at

beginning

or at the

comparative

end.

the

of 4 months. Also, perusal of

chart shornrng circle rates for

common

properties mentioned by Prudent and ARCIL, attached as
Annexure A-3O (Pg. No.

F> to l?b ), reveals that circle

rate quoted by Prudent is much lower than the actual. rate

since old rates have been used.
Committee was compelled

It also seems that the

to accept the offer of

Prudent,

despite a higher arnount being given b5' ARCIL, since

if

the

said properties were withdrar,l"n from the proposal

of

Prudent, then it would not have taken the balance

propertiesandu.ithd'rau,nthetotaloffer.Itisrespectfully
a consideration for
submitted that the sarne cannot be
Prudent/ Teleecare'
acceptance of proposal given by

36.Hence,theproposalsubmitted.b5zprudg:nt/Teleecareis
liabletoberejectedintheinterestsofinvestorsofPACLand
in blocking of the assets,
since the same u,ould only result
without any substantial recovery of -ttoqnrus'
ARCIT
E)(PRESSION OF INTEREST BY

gT.ThatARCILsubmitteditsExpressionoflnterest,videletter
dated16.09'2OIg,acopyofu'hichisattachedasAnnexure

A-31(Pg.No'\?&to\$\)'lthasbeenstatedthatARclL
wouldmerelyactaSafacilitatoronbetralfofprospective

buyersandhasattheoutsetdisclaimedanypecuniary
to complete the sale
prospective
of
failure
the
for
liabilit-v

formalities.

It is relevant to point out tkrat ARCIL

has not

givenanyname'details'financialstrenE5thorundertaking
complete the
to
buyers
prospective
the
from an-v of
of proposal on behalf of
acceptance
Hence'
transaction'

ARCILwouldimplythattheassetsareblockedbyARCIL'
withoutanyfinancialcommitment.Itisampiyclearthatall
to sel1 the land' without
rights
monopoly
is
that ARciL seeks

incurringanyfrnancialliability.Thisisclearlynotthe

intentionoftheCommitteeandthisHon'bleCourtin
disposingofftheassetsofPACL.Intentionistorecoverthe
so
shortest possible time
the
in
value
rea-'izable
maximum

>\
their nlonies'
that the investors can be repaid

Hence'

to be rejected at the outset'
iiable
is
ARCIL
of
proposal

that the proposal by
mention
to
relevant
also
is
38. That it
ARCILisnoton..aSiswhereis,,andhencera.isoliabletobe
conditions which are
further
stated'
has
rejected' ARCIL
of Interest'
against the terms of Expression

39.ThatARCILfurtherseekstoeliminatefaircompetitionby
layingdowntheconditionthataftersubmissionofbidby
ARclL,sEBishouldnotacceptanycounterofferagainstthe
or conduct any reEOI is given by ARCIL
property where

bidding.Anytermsand.cond.itionstoeliminatecompetition

cannotbesustained'Italsomakesitamply.clearthatactual

marketvalueofthepropertiesismuchhigherthanthe
valuebidbyARCILandhenceARCILs.eekstoeliminate

furtherhigherbids.Thisu,ouldleadtosaleofassetsata
muchlowerreaftzab|evalueandrn,ouidbeprejudicialtothe
interest of the investors'

40.

regarding the
undertaking
specific
given any
ARCIL has not

timeperiodwithinrvhichsaleswouldbecompleted,despite
ARCiL has
Committee'
the
by
being asked specificall'v

soug|rt2monthtimeforverificationofKYCdocumentsof
there is no firm
Hence'
accepted"
in case EOI is
investors

buyeravailableu,ithARCILandtheintentionismerelyto
grabtheproperties.ARCILseeks3monthsfurthertimeto
and the
investors
the prospective
co-ordinate u'ith

*
Committeeforpa,vmentofsaleconsiderationandexecutron

and registration of sale certificates' without

any

commitment regarding the deposit of amounts'

4l,ThatARCIL,videletterd.ated24,og.2o1g,acopyofwhichis
t" \ $3 )' has
attached as Annexure A-g2 (Pg' No' \8)and again
refused to provide any performance guarantee

deniedanyliabilityforfailureonthepartoftheprospective
investorstoconsummatethesaletransa,ctions.Insucha
case,allthefinancialstatementssubmittedbyARCiLareof

no relevance since ARCIL

'u,',ould

not take any liability.

be entrusted to any
Hence, valuable assets of PACL cannot

suchfaciiitatoru.hou.ould'rvorkagainsttheinterestsofthe
investors'

42.

a commission at
That ARSIL has further proposed to charSle

therateof3%plusGSTrvhichu,ouldbepayable
Certificate for
immediately on issuance of Sa'le

any

undertake to keep
particular property' ARCIL does not even

itsCommissionpendingtillthesa]eofentireproperties
ClL is not
being

r

all the properties and hence does not
as security or
Commission
its
grve
to
volunteer
even

confid.ent of selling

performance guarantee'

43. Further, just as inthecaseofPruderLt/Teleecare,circle
properties are lesser
rates mentioned by ARCIL for certain
Cir:cle rates have been
than the actual current circle rates'

oetr./
mentioned for land

in the interior whereas land is on the

main road, which has a much higher circle rate. A1so, ARCIL

has bid for some parcels out of contiguous land holding,
thereby rendering the balance land ir:Laccessible and unsaleable.

It is a means of acquiring more land without

payment of consideration, rn'hich is highly impermissible and

detrimental to the interests of investors'

44. It is also relevant to mention that ARCIL has also taken
huge loans from banks and financial, institutions, as is
evident from the information available

ia.t

the website of the

Ministry of Corporate Affairs, a copy of which is attached as
Annexure A-33 (Pg. No.'!

45.

t4 to

-

l'

That ARCIL has completely failed to state whether it has any

prior experience or expertise in conducting transactions of
this nature. Just as in case of Prudent, no credit rating is
available regarding ARCIL. Companies registered with
Reserve Bank of India as ACR

or NBFC have a credit rating

which implies its trust worthiness, creclit rating, but details
of the sarne have not been furnished anywhere in the EOI

submitted

to the Committee. There is not even a

bald

averment or assertion by ARCIL regarding its competence to
engage

46.

in such activities'

Committee's recommendation of ARCIL. It seems that the
committee has been swayed only by the financial position

(Net worth and profitability) of ARCIL, whieh

is

1+

/-l

inconsequential since ARCIL has refused

to incur

anv

financial liability and on the contrary seeks commission

from the Committee. Also, the recon'r.mendation by the
Committee itself reveals that the final offer of ARCIL has
been reduced to less than Rs. 1,000 cro:res as prescribed by

the Committee. If the said condition of minimum amount
was relaxable and u'as duly made public by

. notice, then

the Committee ll'ould have received itself received many
more offers with

a much higher value of land. Effective

cornpetition got eliminated

on

accor-rr:Lt

of prescribing

a

minimum threshold of Rs. 1,000 for entertaining the bid.

47.

PACL Limited

is committed to maximum realization of

its assets so that all the investors can be paid and satished
out of the asset base of the company'. As on date verified
ciaims which are outstanding are more than Rs. 26,000
crores, which are capabie of being fully satisfied out of
reaJrzatton from the assets of PACL.

approved, there

If these proposals

a-re

will be hardly any response to sale of

balance properties, because these bidders have picked up

the cream in a piecemeal manner. This eipproach would not
generate the revenues required to pay back the investors.

48. That PACL is willing and undertakes to r:o-operate with the
Committee and

this Hon'ble Court in any manner

for

disposal of the properties in the most transparent manner
and at best prices, because it has detailed knowiedge of the
properties and their vaiue and prices.

>{
49. In view of the above attempt to grab the properties

of PACL

at much lower value, it is respectful submission of PACL
that the follow{ng points may kindly be considered before
confirmation of sa-le in favour of any person or agency:
A. The properties may

be sold to the identified buyer

(directly or through any agency) 'uvho is willing to give

firm commitment to honor the transaction and further
seeks to indemnifv incase the assurance is not fulfilled

in a timely manner. Financials of the actual buyer may

be considered for taking decision regarding
conhrmation of sale in his favour.
B. Threshold of Rs. 1,000 crores mal/ be considered littre

flexible and sold State u"ise as a homogenous block, so
as to enable more locai persons to bid and thereby get

maximum realizable value of assetr;.
C. Monopoly

rights not be created in favour of any

intermediary companies, who claim to facilitate/ selr
the land u'ithout committing any fireancial liability.
D. Committee may,

if considered necessary, ffi?y directly

deal u'ith the buyers

in

fa.vour sale is to be
'u'hose
confirmed to ensure maximum realization in minimum
possible time.

50. That the above inaccuracies in the proposals of prud.entl
Teleecare and ARCIL are being brought to the knowledge of

the Hon'ble court and Honble committee so as to protect

the assets and interests of ipvestors and to ensure that
assets are disposed off at their maximum reahzable value.

If

the proposals of Prudent and ARCIL are accepted and prime
properties sold in such a manner, then it would be difficult
to sell other pieces of land and no further amrrunts would be
realtzed.

51.

That the appellant is also filing a represent-ation with the
Committee

to bring the above inconsistencies to

the

knowledge of the Honble Committee, so that the proposals
can be re-considered.

52.

That the present application is being made tronafide and in
the interest of justice and to ensure that maximum amounts
are reaJized from the sale of assets, the benefit of rvhich is
available to the investors of the companv.

PRAYER

It is, therefore, most respectfully prayed that this Hon'ble Court
may kindly be pleased to:

(a)To direct the Committee to consider the above objections and

representation

by PACL and re-consider its proposal

recommend sale of properties

in favour of Prudent and

to

ARCIL

and submit a fresh report for consideration by this Honble
Court,

)7.vr
(b)

Not confirm the proposals and saie of prc'perties in favour of

Prudent/ Teleecare and ARCIL being highly prejudicial to the
interests of investors.
(c)

Pass such other appropriate order f orders, as

Court may deem

this Honble

fit and proper in the interest of justice in

favour of the applicant.

FOR WHICH ACT OF KINDNESS, THE APPELLANT AS IN DUTY
BOUND, SHALL EVER PRAY

THROUGH

Anubha Agrawal
ADVOCATE FOR THE APPELLANT
Filed on: 09. 12.2O19

>E
IN THE SUPRBME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL APPELLATE JURISDIC'IION

i.A. No.

of 2OI9
IN

Civil Appeal No. 13394 of 2C)15

IN THE MATTER OF:
PACL LIMITED

APPELLANT
VERSUS

SECURITY & EXCHANGE BOARD OF
INDIA

RESPONDENT

AFFIDAVIT

I, Sikander Singh Dhillon, S/o Late Sh. Joginder Singh Dhillon,
aged about 70 years R/o

$'ara Singh Colony, Ropar Punjab,

presently at New Delhi, do herebr. solemnly a-ffirm and state as
under: -

1.

That i am one of the Director of the appellant company
(having DIN 07260172) in the civil Appeal and weri
acquainted with the facts and circumsternces of the present
case and

in that capacitv, competent to swear the present

affidavit in support of the accompanf ing i.A.

2.

That the contents of the accompanying i.A. have

been

prepared under my instruction as well as understood by me

and I say that the contents of the saJne are true and correct
to my knou'ledge.

aq
.L\
3. That the annexure Al I

to F1f3 appended

along with the

present i.A. are true copies of their respective originals.

"h*,ui*t
VERIFICATION:

Verified at New Delhi on

this

that the facts stated in the above

dal' of December, 2OI9
a-ffida',rit

are true to mv

knowledge and belief. No part of the sarrre :rs false and nothing

material has been kept concealed therefrom.
X
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ACTION

fAKTI AND RErcRT

Tre Jusi a:
PACL

Ltd

I

::::

=

'.'-33na Commrtt€€ (ln the matter

to this Hon'ble court, a

report

therein the action taken by the Committee

pursuance

of

^ere narter referred to as "the COmmittee", has 0n

30,08.2019 subnritted
detailing

SUBMTTTED

of the order dated 30,07,2019

parssed

in

by this

Hon'ble Court in Civil Appeal No, 1330I120I5. The said rep0t

also stated that the Committee, after receipt of proposals/
EOls and concrete offers and after

a proper analysis and

Consideration thereof, proposes to place the Same by way of

a

further report, before this Hon'ble Court,
The Committee has been over a period of two mrlnths, able to

complete the task of receipt and review of offers, holding
meetings with the offerors,

to address their

concerns and

answer their queries, and the present report se€lks to apprise

this Hon'ble Court of the progress of the process, as directed
by the aforesaid order dated 30,07,2019

2.
2.L

APPMISAUANALYSIS OF PROPOSALS:

The Committee in pursuance of the aforesaid order dated
30,07.2019 passed by this Hon'ble Court, issued

a

revised

public notice dated 23,08,2019, inter alia setting out a zone-

wise distribution
Expression

of

properties

of

PACL

Ltd, and inviting

of Interest (Eol) from prospective buyers for the

said properties in one or more zones, aggregating in value not
less than Rs,1000 crore. The Eol was also required to clearly

nJ:3:e tberein list of properties in each zone, it circle rate,

v)
:-: :-?' a- - -"- =-:
s-c- ::31 :-': -)- ::::
22

Comr'::ee'e:e,e:

Tne

'a

17 proposalsr Eols in response to tne

proposals from
Public Notrce dated 23 08 2019' Of these' 5
criteria of
the following entities failed to meet the eligibility

in Public
minimum offer size of Rs, 1000 crore as mentioned
Notice and hence were not pursued further:
S.

No

Proposal from

1

Rana Trading ComPanY

0,4

2

Mr, J C SastrY

3,s6

3

Mr, Narwadi Santosh

s/o

0.6083

Sudarshan
+A
5

23

Smt, Harathi K
BLG Projects Pvt. Ltd

8.81

82,19

met
The remaining 12 ProPosals from the following entities
the eligibility criteria of minimum offer size of Rs. 1000 crore
and therefore were considered for further analYsis:

i.AssetsReconstructionCompany(|ndia)Limited,
ii Prudent AMC / Telecare Network India Pvt' Ltd" Delhi'

iii,
iv.
v,

Brij Gopal Construction Company Pvt' Ltd ' New Delhi
Meera Cleanfuels Limited, Mumbai

Trends Infra Organization, Bangalore

vi,PixieConsuItingSoIutionsLimited,Karnal,Haryana

vii.
viii,
ix,

Next-Gen Advisors, Goa
Riz United Infratech Pvt' Ltd, Mumbai

M G Global (Grain Merchants & Commission Agents)'
New Delhi

x

SLF RealtY, New Delhi

7+
Lrrnrted (PSPL) along t'rtth
r3onsortium LLP
consortium Partners M/s' Asia Trade
(ATC) and their Investors
Shri Ashok Jain (submitted oroposals fronr 25 entities)'
Peacock ShrPP

ng

Prtvat€

entities
A coPY of the ProPosals received from the aforesaid

were placed on/are

available

on website of

SEBI (i.e,

www,sebi.gov,in )'

2,4

In order to analyze the offers further, additional information

with respect to financial details of the entities, expected time

frame for completing the process of sale

of

properties,

proposeo payment terms, etc., WaS ca||ed for from the above

entities vide email dated 23'09,2019, These entities were
also requested to provide soft copy of list of oroperties bid by

them in excel format'

2.5 ln addition to the above, the Committee also received

a

proposal from Indo-UK Health lnstitute ("lUlH") for purchase of

propefties worth offer value of Rs 3971'79 crore vide their

letter dated

26.O9.2019 received

vide email

dated

30 09.2019. As the proposal was found to meet the eligibility

criteria of minimum offer size of Rs. 1000 crore, the same waS

also taken into consideration along with the aforesaid
proposals, Additional information from lUlH with respect to
financial details, expected time frame for completing the

processofsaleofp'opertleS,proposedpaymentterms,etc.,
yras catred for vrde enrarls daled 24'09'2019
3

& 30 09'2019

a^l ,', r^ s3-: c33, :' s:3' c'aoe(ies bid by theni rn exce'

z{
::-

a,a aC: :-

; -=:= .=:

J'3-i

= =-==

r'r3CS:e 3'SEBI

26Adeta||eoanalyslsoftheaforesaidl3shortlistedproposals,

onthebasisofdifferentparameterS,isaSsetoutheretn
below:

A.ASSETSRECoNSTRUCT|ONCOMPANY(|NDIA)
LTD.("ARCIL")

ARC|LSubmittedanEoIforfacilitatingsaleof3534
properties(MRNos)|ocatedinllstatesandl[Jnion
TerritoryforaggregateofferpriCeofRS1216.55crore'
The aggregate circle price of these properties' as
submitted by ARCIL, is Rs 961'47 crore'
Further, the aforesaid 3584 MR nos. bid for by ARCIL also
include 2 MR nos (Rs, 2.45 crore) which are part of the

propertieSWhereobjectionSbythirdpartieshavebeen

received and therefore not available for sale.
Accordingly, the offer size wouId reduce by Rs. 2,45
crore and will be Rs 1214.10 crore'
Financial Position

2018-19

2017-18

2016-17
566.10

Share CaPital + Reserves
& Surplus (in Rs cr)

a

tv4),uo

:r688.90

1

Income (in Rs cr)
PAT (in Rs cr)

5 ZO,OY

263.22

236.7

149,01

LZZ.IJ

46,62

^

. -

Aa

ARCIL has enclosed Networth Certificate of CA and
therein Networth of ARCIL is stated as Rs'1945 crore as
on 31,03,2019,
Offered orice in comparison to Circle rate
On consoiidated basis, the offer price for 3582 properties
is 26:: r'rore than the circle rate, Furtirer, offered price of

nl

)c

ARCIL

for

indrvrduar propertres

ts hrgher than its crrcle

rate, as submrtted by ARCIL, in all cases

ARCIL proposes

to charge

37o commission (plus GST) as

a fee on success basis fcr
properties, The cost on

facilitating the sale of
commission mav be around

Rs,36,42 crore olus GST,

Time oeriod for comoletion of sale of prooerties
ARCIL has mentioned that once the EOt is accepted by

the

Committee, ARCIL within 3 mcnths of such
acceptance, will co-ordinate with tl-re prospective
investors and the committee for payment of sale
consideration, execution and registration of sale
certificate,

for further 2 months of trme for
verification of KYC and circle rates, in case Eol t5',.
accepted, for verification of background (KyC) of
ARCIL has requested

investors and circle rate of the properties,
Pavment Terms
No specific payment terms have been mentioned but

it

is

submitted that ARCIL, within 3 months of acceptance of
Eol, will co-ordinate with the prospective investors and

the committee for payment of sale consideration,
execution and registration of sale certificate.
Comments

It may be noted that the Hon'ble Suprenre Court in its
order dated 08,01.2019 noted that " lt ls necessary that
the process of conductlng the sa/e of the properties is
properly channellzed through a speclallzed agency,...One
of the suggestrons r,htCh has emerged before thls Court

ts for the acpctni-'€^t of an asset reconstrucilon
::^'Cen-, ,',/ 3^ -aS :-: a.yii.,enCe a:C,

reSCUrCe_<

i:
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e

'5,,,-€ a transpa.e-t

ARCIL

CTOCeSS Of

Sale..

is an Asset Reconstruction

"

Ccmpany

(,,ARC,,)

empaneled by RBt. As submitted by ARCIL, it has
reasonable Networth and profitability during the last
financial year,

offer size of Eot submitted by ARCTL is more than

Rs

1000 crore and offer value of each property mentioned in
Eol is more than its circle rate,

Hence, considering the financials of ARcrL, the rate
offered for properties and time period 3 months for
payment, ARCIL's proposal was shortlisted for further
examination.

B,

PRUDENT ARC/TELECARE NETWORK INDIA PVT. LTD.
("Prudent" oT "pRUDENT-ARC,,) :

Prudent submitted an Eol for facilitating sale of 140g
properties (1143 MR Nos) to the bidder/ buyer Telecare

and some of its Associate Companies/ individuals for
aggregate offer price of Rs Lr4g.23 crore. The aggregate
circle price of these properties, as submitted by prudent,
is Rs 661.59 crore,

It is however observed that 13 MR nos, (Rs.15.05 crore)
are duplicate and 1 MR No, IB223llg (Rs,2.52 crore)
mentioned by prudent does not exist in database of
properties of pACL. Accordingly, it is seen that the
offer
is for rr29 MR No arrd offer srze is Rs 1I31,66
crore
It is further seen that 2 properties (Rs, 7,9 crore) (MR
No.
25763117 and IB222lIg) are not parr of the database
of
propertres (yrwl^r.auctionpacl com) in respect

of

ECI vras Sougbl- by the Ccmmtttee,

which

\E
F-.ther, Prudent has Oid for 1propefty,_ MR
No 320116
(vrorth Rs.1.42 crore) which is part.f r13 properties
already sold by the committee. prudent is sole bidder in
this case
Accordingly, effective offer value is Rs 1.122.34 crore
Financial position
Prudent ARC

2018_19

Share Capital +Reserves 119.05
& Surplus (in Rs cr)
Income (ln Rs cr)
8.4 9
PA.T (in Rs cr)
a,22

2017_18
10.3,47
1 \.it

I

'l ]n

Telecare

2017-18 20L6_L7 2015_16
92.4\
89.54

Share Capitat + Reserves 92.98
& Surplus (in Rs cr)
Income (in Rs cr)
?)a n1
PAT (in Rs cr)
0.5 7

Prudeni ARC has submitted

634.07

oz o. ub

2.6 /

6.46

its

finarrciars and has
forwarded financiars and networth of Terecare.
Networth
certificate from cA has been submitted wherein
it is
stated that Networth of rerecare is Rs.67.r7
crore as on
31,03,2019. Further, Networth of Directors
of Terecare
Network India pvt. Ltd. has been submitted,
which is Rs
68'72 crore for Mr, Renu Gupta, Rs 50.r.3
crore for Mr,
Neetesh Gupta, Rs 13,29 crore for Mr. Mukesh
Kumar
Gupta, Rs,5O.B4 crore for Mr. Deepesh Gupta,
and Rs
61.13 crore for Mr Ashok Gupta as on 31.03,2019.

on consolidated basis, the offer varue is around 73%
more than the circle rate, Further, offered p'ce
of

Prudent ARC for individuar properties
is higher than the
crrcle rate, as submitted by prrdent, in
arr rrdses except 2
c.3certres ,., her3 3ffg. c-ice s sa.r_,e 3s
crrcle rale

.q
2l
)'-=2-: ::
= --:- a:'a'e:Cr',afdS Se:- ar't

i)

)-

- ^-

*=- a C-:t-3 :'F.s il-l

Deposrt, for adlustment agatnst

the last PaYment

of Sale
Prudent ARC will charge commission of O'5'k
be around
Value as fees, The cost of commission swili
that it may
Rs.5.6 crore, Prudent has later submitted
waive off the commission charges'

propertiej
Time period for completion of sale of

letter dated
Prudent ARC has submitted vide its
(Telecare) vide its
25,09.2019 that prospective bidder
|etterdated25'09.20l9hasindicatedtocomp|etethe
from the
process of sale of properties within 4 months
daytheCommrtteetssuesthefirstsaIecertificateofRs.
50 crore,
Pevment Terms

PrttdentARChassubmittedthatthemomentCommittee
approvessaIeCertificateofRs5Ocroresimu|taneous|y

DDofRs50Crorewi||besubmitted.BaIancewilIbe
issues
cleared within 04 months from the day committee
the first certificate of Rs 50 crore'

Comments

PrudenthavingitsregisteredofficeinDeIhihasobtained
2016'
Certificate of Registration from RBI on August 03'

crore as
The buyer, Telecare has a Networth of Rs'67'17

on31.03'20lgandasperitsfinancials,has;madeprofits
in the FY 2015-16, 2016-L7 and 2017-18'
or
Prudent ARC has nrenticned that they will act as agent
D!,,,e. aiO Se 'e':a'a: ::ie sale cf oroPert es

/+o
Hence, considering the financials of Telecare,

the

rate

offered for properties and time period of 4 months,
Prudent ARC's proposal was shortlisted for further
examination.

c,

BRU GOPAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

PW. LTD, ("BRIJ"):

Brij submitted an EOI for purchase of 88,1 properties (882
MR Nos) for aggregate offer price of Rs 1225.22 crore,

The aggregate circle price of these: properties,

as

submitted by Brij, is Rs 972.68 crore.

lt is however

observed that

I

MR nos. (Rs,O,296 crore)

are duplicate and 7 MR No,(Rs,14,52 crore) mentioned
by Brij are not included in databas;e of properties
available on the website www,auctionpacl,com, in
respect of which EOI was sought for by the Committee,
Accordingly, effective offer value is

Rs,1:U

10.40 crore

Financial position
018- 19
Provisional

20L7
18

Share Capital

Reserves

Surplus (in

+

316.48

016-

L7

2 015-16
Audited

Audited
267.99

Audited
243.72

L87 ,7 5

7262,7

10s2,86 1012.06

2

-

2

&

Rs

crore)

lncome (in Rs,I416.97
crore)
PAT (in Rs

0

-crore)

48.49

24.26

6.06

7.99

Brij has submitted Networth Certificate certified
Ch a

rtered

Acco

u

nta

nt a nd the

netwo

rth

by

as

on

31 03,2018 is Rs, 267,99 crore,

On consclidated basrs fr.e offer price is around 2536%
nrore than the: ''c e.3:: ,s subn rtted by Bri.1) Further,

:-='a: a' :: :' 3' ':' ^:

: -a c'acel ts q ^i:lx3r

+\
Charoes orooosed for facilitatino sale of proogrties

Not mentioned
Time oeriod for completion of sale of prooerties

Brij had initially stated that it will furnish

10o/o

of the

amount within 7 days of final approval by the committee
and rest amount will be deposited during next 6 months.

Later vide letter dated 25.09,2019 it has stated that it
plans to complete the process of sale of properties within
5 months of receiving final approval from the committee
or as per the directions of the committee.
Pavment Terms

Payment will be done in installments with each
installment above Rs.50 crore. As and when Sale
Certificate is issued, next installment shall be paid.
Further, i+ Brij has submitted that it is willirrg to provide
Bank Guarantee or any other performance rlUOt'dntee on
instruction of the Committee.
Comments

Although, Brij is not an ARC empaneled lvith RBl, the
financials of Brij show that the company has reasonable
Networthi Profitability Hence, considering the financials of

Brij, rate offered and time period of

5

months, Brij,s

proposal was shortlisted for further examination,

D.

INDO UK INSTITUTE OF HEALTH (IUIH)

lUlH, vide its latest letter dated 11.10,2019, submitted
an EOI for purchase of 1609 MR nos. for aggregate offer
price of Rs.3609,82 crore, The aggregate circle price of

these properties, as submitted by lUlH, is Rs.3497.g2
.T

'

4>
-

udes

^g^

3

j9

i"lR

ncs

Rs

5190E arcrer ,,,_:1
of properties where
ooJections by thrd partres have been received a nd
ve,!

tnerefore not available for sale,

It is further observed that 140 MR nos, (Rs. 562,23 crore)
mentioned ln Eol of lulH are not part of the database of
propenres

ava ila b le

the

on

www.auctionpacl.com in respect
sought for by the Committee.
Therefore, effective size

websrte

of which EOI was

of lUlH's offer is

Rs.2529,51

crore.

Financial position
2017-18
Audited

Capital

Share
+
Reserves & Surplus (in
Rs cr)
Income (in Rs cr)
PAT (in Rs cr)

2016-

I7

2015-16
Audited

Audited
47 .05

n'r

0

n

0

(0,31)

(0.02

(0.94

)

c

(0.01)

)

lulH (Programme) is being impremented by UK Grobal
Healthcare Ltd,, a UK Based company. UK Global
Healthcare Ltd has a 100% owned subsidiary in India,
Indo UK Healthcare pvt, Ltd,ilUHp).

.

lulH has submitted the Enterprise value of luHp,

as

certified by a Merchant Banker and the enterprise value
as on 01,07 ,2019 is Rs. 138,46 crore,

The offered rate of tUlH is higher than/ same as the circle
rate (as provided by tUtH) in case of all properties.
Further, on a consolrdated basis, the offer price is arouno
3?'c mOre

than the CirCle:ate

LY9
Charoes orooosed fcr facllrtatino sale of orooerttes
I

^-

+^^-

^-^^

Time period for comoletion of sale of orooerties
lUli-l has stated that the acquisition of properties would
of 33 months from the date of
q!r
bp
snread
across
va neriocl
VJJ
vL
J}JI VVV
Hv'
accepta nce letter,
Pavment Terms

lUlH has split the 1600 properties into 213 blocks (across
9 states and 1 UT) and has requested block commitment
from the Committee for all the properties. The payment

terms have been provided blockwise, as follows:
Payments

Amount (Rs.)

l" Payment

Time frame

13,67,76,077 Within 30 d,rys of letter from
SEBI confirmino acceotance of
EOI

2no

Payment

L37

,82 49,879

6

months

of the letter from

SEBI

3'd Payment

s

00,00,0 0,0 00

12 months of the letter from
SEBI

4th Payment

7s0 00,00,000

1B months of the letter from
SEBI

(tr P:rrrnonf

750,00 00,000

24 months of the letter from
SEBI

6tn Payment

750 00,00.000

2B months of the letter from
SE BI

7th Payrnent

108,32,22,034 33 months of the letter from
SEBI

Total

3609,82,47,990

Comments

lUlH informed that it envisages to develop 11 NHc
quality Medicities across India, lt was further inforn r
ihat a Task Force l-as been constituted under -' e
Charrn-arSnrC af Se:'€:3-, DeAatnrent Of Hea &

/++
33- ., t're'a-e - :^vestment proPosa

S

s ln

.eTara and also

to

conslder

hearthcare under Private sector

collaboratton.

lUlH (Programme) is being implemented by UK Global
Healthcare Ltd., a UK Based company. UK Global
Healthcare Ltd has a 100% owned subsidiary in India,
Indo UK Healthcare Pvt, Ltd, The Enterprise Value of Indo
UK Healthcare Pvt. Ltd is Rs.138.46 crore and the
consolidated price offered by them is higher than the
circle rate, Further, the consolidated offer price of lUlH is
higher than that submitted by any other bidder. Hence,
the proposal of lUlH was shortlisted for further
examination.

E,

MEERA CLEANFUELS LTD. ("MEERA"):

Meera

is found to be a public limited

company

incorporated on 09,08,2012 having its registered office
in Dadar, Mumbai, Meera submitted an EOI for purchase
of 28,974 properties (MR Nos) for aggregate offer price
of Rs 26,222,43 crore, However, as per excel file,
submitted by Meera, of the properties bid for, details
respect of only 11611 MR nos, has been provided,

in
In

respect of these 11611 MR nos., the aggregate offer
price quoted by Meera is Rs,17511,53 crore against the
aggregate circle rate of Rs,10030.38 crore (as submitted
by Meera). Further,59 MR nos. out of 11611 MR nos. are
not part of the 29000 properties in respe,:t of which EOI
was invited by the Committee. Therefore, the net offer
by Meera is in respect of 11552 nos.
Further, the aforesaid 11552 MR nos. bid for by Meera
also include 653 l"1R nos (Rs,2113 crore) which are part
of nrnnertipq \ine.e :b e:: Orc bv
fhird narfies have been
" J .',
recerved and tne,'ef:'e ^3i Bi airable fo. saie

4{
Frnancral oosrtion

2018-19 2QL7-L8 2016-17
Sna-e Cap'ral * R.ese-ves
Surpius (in Rs cr)
Income (in Rs cr)
PAT (in Rs cr)

&

I52

0.01

0.89

0 50
(0 41)

0.30
(0,88)

0,91

(0,3e)

Meera did not provide the Net worth certificate or it
financials. lts financials were obtained from MCA portal,

Its Net worth, as noted from its Balancer sheet, was

Rs,

9,52 cr as on 31,03,2019,

on consolidated basis, the offer price for 11611 MR nos.
is 74,58% more than the circre rate, as submitted by
Meera, Further, offered price for individual properties is
higher than its circre rate, in ail cases except 3B
properties(for 2g properties, offer rate is less than
circle
rate and for 9 properties, offer rate is same as circre
rate)' However, as mentioned above, 59 MR nos, out
of
11611 MR nos. are not part of the database of properties
(www'auctionpacr,com) in respect of

which Eor

was

sought by the Committee,

Not mentioned

Meera has not provided any clear time frilme
for sare of
properties, lt has stated that it does not
want to sell all
the properties but intends to use agricurturar
and project
lands for infrastructure deveropment and putting
up
manufacturing units, etc
Pavment Terms

Meera has mentiored ti.at Payment in respect
of the
Cr0Peftie-q i'/0,:ld b: --ale n 12 stages
o\/er 3 years
lt

